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Moosomin area farmer Trevor Green has been corn grazing his cattle this winter as an alternative option that helps save money on fuel.

Moosomin-area farmer moves to corn grazing
BY ROB PAUL
LOCAL JOURNALISM INITIATIVE REPORTER
Moosomin area cattle farmer Trevor Green has taken
an unorthodox approach to raising his cattle. Rather than
rely on the usual feed like hay or silage he’s been corn
grazing with his cattle.
“We basically got into corn grazing to eliminate using
machinery and fuel every day,” said Green. “Machinery
and fuel are two of the biggest expenses on a cattle farm
DQG FDWWOH KDYH JRW IHHW DQG WHHWK DQG WKH\ FDQ JR ÀQG
their own feed.
“With corn grazing, you basically sow it in the spring
and then it grows all year long and once it drys down you
turn the cattle to it—we’re grazing about 78 cattle in there
and they’re getting about 0.6 of an acre for about a three

or four day stretch.
“On the fourth day we feed them a little bit of hay, they
have hay in the morning and that afternoon I let them into
the new paddock again.
“It cuts down on having to start a tractor every day
and using fuel, the cattle are in great shape and it takes a
OLWWOHELWPRUHPLQHUDODQGVWXͿ³ZHXVHDJRRGPLQHUDO
program through Moosomin. There’s no cleaning cost,
WKH FDWWOH DUH SRRSLQJ DQG SHHLQJ RXW LQ WKH ÀHOG WKDW ,
need the nutrients in to grow corn for next year again. The
cattle go to the feed instead of us going to bring the feed
to the cattle all of the time.”
Three major factors that have led Green towards corn
JUD]LQJDUHLWVHFLHQF\WKHDPRXQWLWVDYHVRQFRVWVDQG
that less land is needed to raise more cattle on corn. It was

a transition he’d looked into before moving forward with
it, but he’s happy he did.
“It gives the ability to grow a lot of tonnes on a small
amount of acres,” he said. “As land gets more and more
expensive, we have to look at whether we should buy
more land or utilize what we have better by growing
PRUHWRQQHVE\DFUH,W·VDDFUHÀHOGDQGZH·UHIHHGLQJ
78 cows for roughly 100 days and if I was growing hay
on that then I might have 30 days worth of feed on that
12 acres.”
One thing that has really stood out to Green with corn
JUD]LQJ LV WKH GUDVWLF GLͿHUHQFH LQ IXHO XVH :LWK FRUQ
grazing, tractor use is far less frequent and he’s using hundreds of litres less of diesel fuel than average this winter.
Continued on page B5 
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USask researchers put forages to the
test in intensive grazing trial
A University of Saskatchewan graduate student is combining her love of cattle and her keen interest in forages as she
seeks to answer questions many producers are asking about new
forage varieties.
BY LANA HAIGHT
Using two years of data from summer grazing at the
Livestock and Forage Centre of Excellence, Master of Science candidate Cassidy Sim is looking at how well new
forage varieties persist when grazed at high stock density, which varieties are preferred by the cattle and how
WKH WHPSHUDPHQW RI WKH DQLPDOV LQÁXHQFH WKHLU JUD]LQJ
behaviour.
It’s an ambitious, multi-faceted project for Sim, who is
co-supervised by Dr. Bart Lardner (PhD), professor in the
College of Agriculture and Bioresources’ Department of
Animal and Poultry Science, and Dr. Diego Moya (DVM,
PhD), assistant professor in the Western College of Veterinary Medicine’s Department of Large Animal Clinical
Sciences. Plant scientist Dr. Bill Biligetu (PhD) and animal
scientist Dr. Gabriel Ribeiro (PhD) are the other USask
faculty members involved in the study.
The goal is to provide science-based answers for cattle
producers wanting to establish new adapted forage varieties and implement new grazing practices.
“Some farmers use continuous or rotational grazing
just like their dad or grandpa did, but more producers
who are trying to expand their farm’s management practices are looking at intensive grazing with high stocking
GHQVLW\RQWKHSDVWXUH7KH\·UHXVLQJIRUDJHVLQDGLͿHUent way, but we don’t have the actual research to show
how the forages hold up under this intensive grazing,”
said Sim.
(You can watch an interview with Cassidy on Youtube,
video titled USask researchers put forages to the test in
intensive grazing trial, uploaded by USaskLivestockandForage.)
Not unlike beef producers in their operations, Sim had
to take into account the amount of rainfall when conducting her research.
In the summer of 2019, 69 steers grazed once from July
27 to Aug. 15 for a total of 19 days. The 69 were divided
into three groups and each group grazed a 13-acre block
ZLWK  GLͿHUHQW FRPELQDWLRQV RI IRUDJHV 7KUHH YDULHW-

ies of alfalfa and one variety each of sainfoin, meadow
bromegrass and orchardgrass were blended to form the
14 combinations. With more rainfall in the summer of
2020, Sim managed 149 steers with 49 or 50 in a block. The
animals grazed twice from June 26 to July 14 (19 days)
and then from Aug. 27 to Sept. 4 (nine days).
,QERWKVXPPHUVVWHHUVLQHDFKEORFNZHUHLGHQWLÀHGDV
either bold or shy based on behaviour studies conducted
prior to the animals being turned out to the paddocks. In
2019, Sim labelled six steers in each block according to
temperament and, in 2020, she increased that to 16 animals per block.
Sim combined real-time observation, driving up and
down the alleyway next to the paddocks and noting
which animals were feeding and where in the blocks,
with drone footage.
“It was really fun to do this research. I’m a little sad
that we’re done the summer work. The drone is newer
technology, at least to us. It was really helpful, but it was
also really fun,” she said.
%HFDXVHWKHGLͿHUHQWWUHDWPHQWFRPELQDWLRQVRIIRUages were seeded in strips that did not have fencing, the
cattle were free to move from one forage type to another.
As she analyzes her observations, she will identify which
forages are preferred and determine whether bold animals make better use of the pasture by moving throughout the entire area.
7KH ÀQDO SLHFH RI 6LP·V UHVHDUFK ZLOO EH DQ HFRQRPLF
DQDO\VLVWKDWUHÁHFWVWKHFRVWRIVHHGLQJIRUDJH\LHOGDQG
intensive grazing in Saskatchewan.
“We will be able to make recommendations based on
what we saw, which of these forage varieties are most
SHUVLVWHQW HͿHFWLYH DQG HFLHQW ,W·V LQIRUPDWLRQ WKDW
producers are asking for. They will see something useful
come out of this research.”
Sim’s research is being funded by Saskatchewan’s Agriculture Development Fund.
Sim, who grew up in Vanguard, Sask., and graduated
IURP2XWORRN+LJK6FKRROLQLVDLPLQJWRÀQLVKKHU
master’s thesis by the summer of 2021. She is excited to
begin the next stage of her animal science career. In the
fall of 2021, Sim will begin studying to be a veterinarian at
USask’s Western College of Veterinary Medicine.

Above: Cassidy Sim is analyzing soil samples
from the ﬁelds were the steers grazed.
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Co-op Ag Equip–
Better together
Stronger together
As the agriculture industry changes from year to
year, farms are getting bigger and crops are yielding
more bushels.
With these expansions,
the demand for larger
grain storage and diversiÀHG DJ HTXLSPHQW LV ULVing.
In January, Twin Valley Co-op and Valleyview
&RRSDJHTXLSPHQWWHDPV
ÀQDOL]HG DQ DJHHPHQW WR
join forces to lead this reJLRQ LQ WKH DJ HTXLSPHQW
industry.
“Both Twin Valley and
Valleyview Co-op have
EHHQ LQ WKH DJ HTXLSPHQW
business for years,” said
Chris Iverson, Agro Division Manager of Twin Valley Co-op.
“Those businesses were
built
from
member’s
needs; now we look forward to working together
as CoopAgEuip to continue providing value to our
members while using the
collective strength of both
retails.”
With substantial sales in
DJHTXLSPHQWEHWZHHQWKH
two retails, their strength
will continue to grow, covering the large geographical area from the US border
to North of Russell.
One of their main reasons for working together
was their expansion to the
big bin industry.
“Whether your grain
storage needs are 400
bushels or 40,000 bushels,”
said Barry Angyal of Valleyview Co-op, “the CooS$J(TXLS WHDP KDV ZKDW
you need. We are excited to
continue working with our
two manufacturing partners, AGI and Meridian
who have both supported
the backbone of the ag industry and have been a
trusted source for bins and
HTXLSPHQWRQWKHIDUPIRU
years.”
There are many options
IRU JUDLQ KDQGOLQJ HTXLSment in the marketplace as
well.
7KH &RRS$J(TXLS WHDP
has conveyors and all types
of augers, including truck
loading, swing and extend;
all with options suited to
your needs.
With
the
increased
YROXPH LQ WKH HTXLSment business, the CooS$J(TXLS WHDP ZLOO DOVR
be able to ensure competitive pricing.
This expansion will further build on the Co-ops
brand values, of being locally invested and community minded; a brand that
is built on trust, service
and shared values.
In order to remain relevant today and show
that they are ready for the
future, this expansion will
help build their communities by providing employment opportunities in
addition to their talented
sales teams they employ
today.
With the co-operation
of both retails, the CooS$J(TXLS WHDP ZLOO EH
better together, stronger

together.
Each retail will continue
to serve its own members
as far as processing the
ELOOLQJDQGHTXLW\WKURXJK
their home retails.
Dwayne Moncur, General Manager of Twin Valley Co-op and Greg Gill,
General Manager of Valleyview Co-op are looking
forward to this agreement
between their retails, to

secure sustainability and
continue their vision to be
the retailer of choice for
their agricultural customers.
You can follow this new
initiative on Twitter by following
@CoopAgEquip,
1-877-403-3127 or on the
Co-op retail websites www.
twinvalleyco-op.crs or www.
valleyviewco-op.crs.

Barry Angyal, Ag Equipment Manager, left,
and Ray Bilinsky, Rossburn Agro Manager,
right.
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Cooperating under one Co-op Ag Equip Team will provide stable,
long-term value to Co-op members and their communities.
Our strong and rooted Co-op principles will always remain the foundation of our Co-ops, and
our commitment to communities will only be strengthened as a result of this partnership.
Remaining Locally Invested with a strong Community-Minded approach will only serve
to better support Lifetime Membership Beneﬁts for all current and future Members.
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Governments of Canada and Saskatchewan
invest $9.8 million into crop research
BY ROB PAUL
LOCAL JOURNALISM INITIATIVE REPORTER
Last week Canada’s Minister of Agriculture and Agri-Food Marie-Claude Bibeau
and Saskatchewan’s Premier Scott Moe
announced $9.8 million in funding for
39 crop-related research projects through
Saskatchewan’s Agriculture Development
Fund (ADF).
“Despite challenges caused by the Covid-19 pandemic, Canada’s crop sector
has continued to work hard to ensure Canadians and families around the world
have access to high-quality products,”
Bibeau said. “Investing in research helps
producers grow the food the world needs
LQ WKH PRVW HFLHQW DQG VXVWDLQDEOH ZD\
possible. These applied research projects
will
help producers innovate and create growth.”
“Saskatchewan’s agriculture sector has
incredible growth potential and this targeted investment will help our producers
and agri-businesses innovate to continue
to deliver what the world needs,” Moe
said. “This investment supports the bold
goals in the Saskatchewan Growth Plan
that will see our crop production increase
to 45 million tonnes, agriculture exports
increase to $20 billion and value-added
revenue increase to $10 billion.”
Support for ADF projects is awarded on
a competitive basis to researchers looking
to examine areas of importance to Saskatchewan producers.

Agriculture Development Fund Crops
Project for 2021:
• 15 crop related projects with $2,589,464
in total funding.
• 11 pulse projects with $4,488,812 in total funding.
• Six cereal projects with $1,357,903 in
total funding.
• Three oilseed projects with $864,674 in
total funding.
• Three alternative crop projects with
$404,490 in total funding.
• One forage project with $94,996 in total funding.
The four projects that received the most
funding were all from the University of
Saskatchewan. Two of the projects are led
by Dr. Kristin Bett and focus on enhancing
the value of lentil variations for ecosystem
survival ($825,000) and dry bean breeding
($609,552.80).
The USask project that received the most
funding ($981,150) focuses on pea breeding in Western Canada, it’s led by Dr. Tom
Warkentin. The fourth USask project is led
by Dr. Bunyamin Tar’an and focuses on
breeding chickpea cultivars for Western
Canada ($730,317).
In addition to funding provided by the
federal and provincial governments, the
following industry partners have contributed a total of more than $3.1 million in
funding to these projects: Western Grains
Research Foundation, Saskatchewan Alfalfa Seed Producers, Saskatchewan Barley Development Commission, Saskatchewan Canola Development Commission,
Saskatchewan Oat Development Commission, Saskatchewan Pulse Growers,
Saskatchewan Wheat Development Commission, Alberta Wheat Commission and
Manitoba Crop Alliance.
“Sask Wheat has invested $12.9 million
of producer funding through the ADF process since 2015,” Sask Wheat Chair Brett
Halstead said. “The program provides opportunities for quality, innovative projects
WKDWZLOOEHQHÀW6DVNDWFKHZDQJUDLQSURducers. The ADF funding process allows
us to collaborate with other Prairie crop
commissions, connect with researchers
and fund projects that are developing crop
varieties with greater yield potentials and
resistance to common pests and environPHQWDO VWUHVVRUV 7KH EHQHÀWV RI IDUPHU
funded research goes beyond farm gate,
increasing market opportunities for Canadian crops and leading to a stronger agriculture sector and provincial economy.”

$9.8 million in funding has been announced for 39 crop related research projects through Saskatchewan’s Agriculture Development Fund
(ADF).
The ADF is supported through the CaQDGLDQ $JULFXOWXUDO 3DUWQHUVKLS D ÀYH
year, $3 billion investment by federal,
provincial and territorial governments to
strengthen the agriculture and agri-food
sector. This includes $2 billion in federal,
provincial and territorial cost-shared strategic initiatives, and $1 billion for federal
activities and programs—there’s a $388
million investment in strategic initiatives
for Saskatchewan agriculture.
The cost-shared programs are funded 60
per cent by the federal government and 40
per cent by the provincial and territorial
JRYHUQPHQWV DQG VXSSRUW UHJLRQ VSHFLÀF
agriculture programs and services. While
the federal government contributes to the
funding for these cost-shared programs,
the provincial/territorial ministry is responsible for reviewing and approving
project applications received under their
respective cost-shared programs.
The Canadian Agricultural Partnership
will focus on three key areas:
• Growing trade and expanding markets ($297 million)- Providing core industry services, such as timely market
information and sector expertise to help
improve the sector’s competitiveness,
growth and adaptability. Advancing and
defending international trade interests, as
well as improving market development
and market access activities to address
emerging needs of the sector, and of small
and medium enterprises (SME). This will
help expand markets and trading opportunities for the sector.
• Innovative and sustainable growth of
the sector ($690 million)- Enhancing the
competitiveness of the sector through research, science and innovation, and adoption of innovative products and practices,
with an emphasis on the environment and
clean growth. The Government will help
support the resiliency and sustainability of
the sector, helping farmers adapt to climate
change, conserve water and soil resources,
and grow their businesses sustainably to
meet increasing global food demand.
• Supporting diversity and a dynamic,
evolving sector ($166.5 million)- StrengthHQLQJ WKH VHFWRU E\ EHWWHU UHÁHFWLQJ WKH
diversity of Canadian communities, enKDQFLQJ FROODERUDWLRQ DFURVV GLͿHUHQW MXrisdictions through a new Regional Collaborative Partnerships Program, securing
and supporting public trust in the sector,
and improving client services.

The three key areas include $686.5 milOLRQ RYHU ÀYH \HDUV LQ IHGHUDO SURJUDPV
and $467 million of federally funded activLWLHVWKDWEHQHÀWSURGXFHUVDQGSURFHVVRUV
DQG DGGUHVV SULRULWLHV LGHQWLÀHG E\ WKH
agricultural sector during consultations in
the development of the plan.
The process of awarding funding from
the ADF is through an application process
with the Ministry of Agriculture and from
WKHUHWKH\GHFLGHZKDWEHVWÀWVWKHSDUDPeters of what they want to see in crop research.
“The Agriculture Development Fund
awards funding on a competitive basis,”
said a spokesperson for the Ministry of
Agriculture. “We review applications and
select projects most relevant to Saskatchewan agriculture to help producers remain
competitive. Through the Agriculture DeYHORSPHQW )XQG FURS SURGXFHUV EHQHÀW
from new knowledge and discoveries into
disease resistance, herbicide resistance,
increased yields, new varieties, improvements in value-added processing and
much more. This year’s projects will expand the growth potential of the industry
by exploring topics such as value-added
processing, variety improvement, improved crop yields and reducing production risks.
“We have a set research budget each

year, and take into consideration research
commitments from previous years as well
as the budget available for new work to
EHQHÀWWKHVHFWRUµWKH\VDLG
“All submitted research applications are
reviewed by members of the Agriculture
Development Fund Advisory Committee, which makes a recommendation to
the Minister. The committee is made up of
producers and leaders in the agriculture
industry.
We select research projects that align
with the ministry’s strategic goals to increase production, farm cash receipts,
value-added production and agricultural
exports. We also consider industry needs
and which projects will have the greatest
impact for producers. Co-funding from
industry partners illustrates the extent to
which the ministry collaborates with industry to provide funding for projects of
strategic importance.”
Projects funded by the ADF are focussed
on all aspects of crop research with an emSKDVLV RQ LPSURYLQJ WKH HFLHQF\ DQG
quality of products produced in Saskatchewan.
“The funding we provide for research
addresses short, medium and long-term
needs of the agriculture industry,” they
said. “We’re focused on projects that explore new ideas and will have the biggest
impact on the industry. For example, a
project at the University of Saskatchewan
will gather soil fertility data from cropping lands using near-infrared mapping
technologies already available, with the
goal of predicting crop yields. Another
example is a project that explores how to
enhance the value of lentil variations for
ecosystem survival. This work aims to improve visual, nutritional and processing
qualities of lentils using the latest genomics and molecular resources which will
lead Canada to capture emerging market
opportunities.”
The Government of Saskatchewan has
LQYHVWHG PLOOLRQV RI GROODUV LQWR GLͿHUHQW
areas of crop research to help the province
continue to be a leader in the Ag industry.
“Research and innovation are priorities
for the Saskatchewan government,” they
said. “The ministry has a research budget
of $32.9 million in 2020-21, a $1 million increase from 2019-20, to support development in these areas.
“It is invested according to the ministry’s research priorities which include
support for: research and development institutions, research scientists, research and
development projects, and commercialization and technology transfer.
“Investments in research help make
6DVNDWFKHZDQ SURGXFHUV PRUH SURÀWDEOH
and more productive while increasing the
competitiveness of our industry,” they
said. “Ultimately, research will help our
producers meet the Saskatchewan Growth
Plan objectives of increasing crop production to 45 million tonnes, increasing agriculture exports to $20 billion and increasing value-added revenue to $10 billion.”
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Trevor Green has found on top of the costs he saves on fuel by corn grazing his cattle, he’s been able to get his family more involved on the
farm with helping him out when he needs it.

Moosomin area farmer moves to corn grazing
Continued from front
“Some guys use straw, some use silage, or hay bales,”
he said. “Unless you’re bail grazing—which we’re probably going to start doing here in a week—you’re starting
a tractor every day and taking that feed out to the cows. If
you’re feeding silage, you’re generally starting two tractors—you’ve got a mixer wagon and a loader tractor—
and it’s a lot of fuel.
“So far this winter I’ve used about roughly 60 litres of
diesel fuel, guy could be upwards of 300 or 400 litres on
78 to 100 cows. With that tractor running every day feeding bales and then you’ve got cleaning costs come spring
and summer, it adds up.”
After looking into corn grazing for some time, Green
decided it was something he would like to try out. An
unintended positive impact to come out of moving to
corn grazing was easily being able to involve his family
in helping out when he needs a hand.
“I took a little bit of it when I went to college, the Western Beef Development Centre is a huge resource for tryLQJ GLͿHUHQW VWXͿµ KH VDLG ´7KH\·YH EHHQ GRLQJ LW XS
there and a couple years ago we thought we should just
try it and see it how it works. It’s nice because if I’m not
available or I’m helping a neighbour or something, my
wife Cindy can come home from work and her and the
kids with the quad can go move the fence. Some people
FDQ EH LQWLPLGDWHG E\ D WUDFWRU DQG VKH FDQ ÀUH XS WKH

TXDGDQGJUDEWKHNLGVDQGWKH\FDQJRKHOS7KH\FDQ
move the fence in like 20 minutes and the cattle are good
for another three days. It’s good for the whole family, the
kids get to be involved!
“My son is six years old and he can go help move the
fence, well what can you do if you’re choring with the
tractor? He can ride in the cab and do nothing. So it kind
of gets the whole family involved and I like it that way,
getting everybody to contribute a bit. Even in the deep
snow, the leaves and the cobs are so high on the corn—
there’s places out there right now where the snow is over
two feet and the cows can just plow right through it and
JRÀQGWKHFREVDQGWKHOHDYHV,WGRHVQ·WVHHPWRERWKHU
them and it’s cattle’s natural instinct to go out and graze.
If they can graze on the corn—I’m a Union Forage rep
now so we’re going to put some swath grazing in—then
next year our idea is we can graze the cattle for 10 or 11
months of the year and there will only be a month where
we actually take bail to them.”
Green plans on corn grazing again next year too while
exploring swath grazing which will help extend the grazing period and continue to reduce the cost and time for
harvesting forage and cut down on machinery use for
handling feed and manure.
´7KHVZDWKJUD]LQJZLOOKDYHDEXQFKRIGLͿHUHQWYDULeties in it (Goliath forage rape, Hunter leaf turnip, green
JOREH WXUQLS PLOOHW IRUDJH SHDV µ KH VDLG ´7KHQ ZLWK

the corn they’ll go graze it and our cows this year will be
done in a few days, but next year hopefully we’ll go right
into the middle of February with corn grazing. It’s just a
GLͿHUHQWZD\RIGRLQJWKLQJVDQGWKHPDUJLQVDUHSUHWW\
tight on a cattle farm and everything we can do to save
money is money in the bank.”

Saskatchewan agriculture
helps feed the world and helps
fuel our province’s growth.
Thank you to our agriculture community for
the enormous contribution you make!

Steven Bonk,
MLA
MOOSOMIN CONSTITUENCY
Phone: 306-435-4005
622 Main St.
Moosomin, SK
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Is it better to buy or rent farm land?

BY MATT MCINTOSH
Land is always an expensive investment. And knowing if it makes more sense
to buy or rent depends on your business
JRDOV %XW ÀUVW FRQVLGHU ZLOO D QHZ ÀHOG
truly make the farm better?
ASSESS THE TOTAL COST PER ACRE
:KLOHWKHWHPSWDWLRQWRSXUFKDVHSURSHUW\FDQEHVWURQJ-HͿ:DONHGHQDQ)&&
Senior Relationship Manager based in
6DVNDWFKHZDQ VD\V RZQLQJ ODQG JHQHUally makes sense over the longer-term. But
that ownership should not harm the rest
RIWKHIDUP7RGHWHUPLQHWKLV\RXQHHGWR
VSUHDG WKH WRWDO SRWHQWLDO  SXUFKDVH FRVW
RYHUDIDUP·VSHUDFUHLQFRPH
“If those land payments put the viability
RIWKHIDUPLQMHRSDUG\\RXQHHGWRTXHVWLRQ WKDW GHFLVLRQµ :DONHGHQ VD\V  7KLV
LVSDUWLFXODUO\WUXHDVODQGSULFHVFRQWLQXH
to rise.
´3ULFHV RQ SDSHU FRPSDUHG WR SURGXFtion results rarely make sense anymore. It
FRPHV EDFN WR WKH ZKROH IDUP DQG KRZ
PXFK FDQ WKDW IDUP DͿRUG WR HYHQWXDOO\
RZQWKDWSLHFHµKHVD\V
2QFH\RXHVWDEOLVKDSHUDFUHFRVW\RX
FDQFRPSDUHLWWRUHQWDOH[SHQVHV,QVRPH
FDVHV WDNLQJ WKH ODWWHU FRXUVH ZLOO SURYH
PXFK PRUH VXLWDEOH /RQJHUWHUP UHQWDO
DJUHHPHQWV FDQ DOVR KHOS HOLPLQDWH YDULability.
AVOID PROJECT LAND
,IEX\LQJSURSHUW\LVÀQDQFLDOO\YLDEOH
Walkeden says farm owners should enVXUH WKH SDUFHO LQ TXHVWLRQ KDV WKH ULJKW
TXDOLWLHV 7KLV LQFOXGHV EXW LVQ·W OLPLWHG
WR EHLQJ LQ WKH ULJKW ORFDWLRQ IRU WKH FXUUHQWEXVLQHVVDQGJRRGRUJRRGHQRXJK
VRLO TXDOLW\ .QRZLQJ WKH SDUFHO·V KLVWRU\
through previous years of renting the
JURXQGIRUH[DPSOHDOVRKHOSV
&RQVLGHU ZKHWKHU D ODQG SXUFKDVH ZLOO
really improve business.
´&KHFNRͿDVPDQ\ER[HVDV\RXFDQWR
PDNHVXUHLWPDNHVVHQVHWREHJLQZLWK,I
\RXNQRZLWZHOODQGLWSURGXFHVZHOOLW

PLJKWEHEHWWHUWREX\µKHVD\V
´$IDUPFDQRQO\KDYHVRPXFKSURMHFW
land in their land base. If all you’re doing
LVEX\LQJSURMHFWODQGDWKLJKSULFHVLVLW
going to work out in the end? If it’s land
\RX NQRZ YHU\ ZHOO WKHQ LW KHOSV PDNH
WKHGHFLVLRQDORWHDVLHUµ
OWNING FOR RETIREMENT AND SUCCESSION
<RX FDQ XVH ODQG RZQHUVKLS WR DFFUXH
ZHDOWK IRU UHWLUHPHQW DV ZHOO DV IRU VXFFHHGLQJJHQHUDWLRQVWDNLQJRYHUWKHEXVLQHVV,WFDQDOVREHOHYHUDJHGLQFDVKÁRZ
management.
5HJDUGOHVV:DONHGHQUHLWHUDWHVWKHFRVW
RIRZQHUVKLSKLJKDVLWRIWHQLVPXVWQRW
SODFHXQGXHKDUGVKLSRQWKHIDUP·VDELOLW\
WRVXFFHHG
´,I WKHUH·V XQFHUWDLQW\ , KDYH WR DVN LI
LW·VJRRGWRWDNHRQWKHVHGHEWSD\PHQWVµ
BOTTOM LINE
'HFLGLQJ EHWZHHQ UHQWLQJ DQG EX\LQJ
land depends largely on a farm’s business
goals. While owning land generally makes
VHQVH RYHU WKH ORQJWHUP WKH SXUFKDVH
shouldn’t harm the rest of the farm. Other
IDFWRUVVXFKDVVRLOTXDOLW\DQGORFDWLRQWR
WKH FXUUHQW IDUP VKRXOG DOVR EH FRQVLGHUHGEHIRUHSXUFKDVLQJ

There are lots of factors to consider when assessing whether to rent or
buy farm land.

At Nutrien, our purpose is to grow our
world from the ground up. As the world’s
largest provider of crop inputs, services
and solutions, Nutrien plays a critical
role in feeding the future by helping
growers increase food production in
a sustainable manner.
We’re moving the agriculture industry
and the world forward – today and for
generations to come. Nutrien invests in
community initiatives and partnerships
that enhance the quality of life in the
regions where we operate and that
óæĤæäõõéæèðâíôâïå÷âíöæôðç
our company.

WAPELLA, SK
306-532-7006
www.pipelinefoods.com

SPECIALIZING
IN RECEIVING
& SHIPPING
ORGANIC
GRAIN

HOURS OF OPERATION:
MONDAY TO FRIDAY
8 A.M. TO 5 P.M.

306-434-6485

lawrence_hein@hotmail.com
www.facebook.com/lawrenceheinrenovations

NO JOB IS TOO BIG
OR TOO SMALL

INSURANCE JOBS WELCOMED
Proudly Serving Moosomin & Rocanville
& Surrounding Areas!

Renovations
Handyman Service

Bringing Your Ideas To Life

Q Full Exterior Renos

Q Tile, Laminate, Hardwood

Q Full Interior Renos

Q Kitchen Back Splashes

Q Custom Decks

Q Basement Development

Q Drywall Painting

Q Custom Showers

Q Home Maintenance
Q Siding, Sofﬁt & Fascia

AND MUCH MORE!
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Classroom
Cattle links students with ranchers
Students across the country have the opportunity to learn ﬁrsthand
about beef cattle production from a young rancher dedicated to enhancing agricultural knowledge
Classroom Cattle, a new Canadian Ag
Education program, allows the virtual
adoption of a calf from Mortenson Farms
Ltd. for the school year. Half of the classrooms get to virtually adopt and follow
the development of a heifer calf and half

virtually adopt a bull calf.
Founded in the fall of 2020 by Julie
0RUWHQVRQ WKH ÀUVW \HDU RI &ODVVURRP
Cattle involves roughly 1280 students
from 61 classes – 53 from Saskatchewan,
four from Alberta and four from Ontario.

BELOW
FACTORY DIRECT
PRICING!
15:tfc

NOW AVAILABLE
SNAP LOCK
HIDDEN FASTENER
METAL ROOFING

Structural Steel Dealer
#1 Grade Coloured
95¢/sq. ft.
B Grade Coloured
85¢/sq. ft.
B Grade Galvanized
79¢/sq. ft.
Multi Coloured
Mill Ends
49¢/sq. ft.
Call us now for best selection
of lengths & colors!
Ask us about
Fuel Allowance

FOUILLARD STEEL
SUPPLIES LTD.

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY
SEASONAL MAINTENANCE OPERATOR
The Rural Municipality of Antler No. 61, with ofﬁce in Redvers, SK,
is currently seeking resumes for a Seasonal Maintenance Operator.
The RM offers an excellent beneﬁts package, a matched pension
plan and excellent hours of work if you are looking to have a life
outside of work! The Seasonal Position has a potential work period
of Mid-June to October (depending on weather).
SUCCESSFUL APPLICANTS MUST:
• Be willing to work at least 40 hours per week, more during
peak season;
• Have experience operating heavy equipment; and must be
able to operate heavy machinery to complete road maintenance, mostly mowing of ditches.
• Be able to work under direction of the Council/Foreman/
Administrator, and work well with other employees;
• Must possess good organization and communication skills
with Council, staff and ratepayers;
• Proof of a valid driver’s license and a driver’s abstract must
be provided
• Being mechanically inclined and knowledge of machinery
maintenance is also a deﬁnite asset.
Please submit written resume by Monday, March 5th, 2021 stating
experience, work references and wage expectations to:

ST. LAZARE, MB

R.M. of Antler No. 61
Attention: Administrator, Melissa Roberts
P.O. Box 70 Redvers, Saskatchewan S0C 2H0
Fax: (306) 452-3518
Email: rm61@sasktel.net

1-800-510-3303

For further information please contact the
R.M. Ofﬁce: (306) 452-3263

www.fouillardsteel.com

Julie Mortenson with her cattle
Plans are now underway for year two.
Mortenson Farms Ltd. is a grain and beef
cattle operation located near Nokomis,
Saskatchewan where Julie farms with her
husband and his family.
“Participating classes receive physical
learning materials such as ear tags and
feed samples, as well as monthly updates
on the life of their calf,” explains MortenVRQ ´2QH ÀHOGWULS SHU FODVV SHU VFKRRO
year to the farm is also included: although,
due to current pandemic restrictions, this
\HDU·V ÀHOG WULSV DUH DOO EHLQJ FRQGXFWHG
virtually through Zoom which still allows
the ability to interact in real time and answer questions from the students.”
Virtual farm tours will remain an option
for any class unable to make the journey to
the farm in person.
Sign-up for Classroom Cattle opens to
Canadian teachers in September each year

and the program runs from October to
May. Mortenson intends to have the program remain free to classrooms through
industry sponsorship and fundraising.
Currently, funding support is coming
from the Saskatchewan Cattlemen’s Association and the Canadian Agricultural
Partnership Awareness Initiative along
with some resource partnering with 4H
Saskatchewan.
“The goal of the program is to connect
children from across Canada with a VeriÀHG %HHI 3URGXFWLRQ 3OXV UDQFK LQ RUGHU
to inspire curiosity and trust in agriculture
and food production,” says Mortenson.
Sign up for the 2021/2022 school year
will open in September 2021.
Interested teachers can contact:Julie
Mortenson at juliemortenson@hotmail.
com

Prairie Livestock Inc. is now buying cattle direct
off farm in Moosomin, SK and Melita, MB
Redvers, SK

Carlyle, SK

Kipling, SK

#1 Service Road

Hwy #13 North

#905 Main Street

(306) 452-3558

(306) 453-2446

(306) 736-2516

Call on us
for all your
calving
and
lambing
needs!

Lots of supplies kept in clinic:
•
•
•
•

Colostrum
Electrolytes
Allﬂex + Z Tags
Vitamins

•
•
•
•

Vaccines
Scour Control Products
Pneumonia Control Products
CCIA Tags

We can also special order any supplies you may need!

Now taking bookings for Breeding and
Soundness Evaluations

Q One of the biggest licensed bonded order
buyers in Canada.
Q Respected and trusted for 40 years
Q Customers across Canada and the U.S.
giving us the ability to pay top dollar for all
qualities and classes of cattle
Q Never charge selling fees, which means more
profit per head (up to $25/head over selling
at Auction)
Q Same day payment
To find out what your cattle are worth and to book
them in for our next Monday weight-up day contact:
Jason: 306-435-7767
Vern: 306-435-7411
Bryn: 306-435-7381
Brock: 204-522-6396
Office: 306-435-3327

Prairie Livestock Inc.

Melita Weigh Station

1 Mile West of Moosomin
on Hwy #1

1 Mile North of Melita
on Hwy #83

Licensed and bonded livestock dealers (SK #116723)(MB #1257)
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RCMP investigate major cattle theft at Moosomin
Cattle worth about $100,000
Between October and December of 2020, a local farmer
had 63 animals—35 cows and 28 calves—on multiple sections of land between Moosomin and Fairlight go missing. The value of the stolen cattle is about $100,000.
This incident is being investigated as a theft, according
to Cpl Dallyn Holmstrom of the Moosomin RCMP.
All the cows were branded with a bar over TE .

Livestock Services are assisting with the investigation,
and will know if any of these animals hit auction marts.
The 35 cows consisted of 22 black and white and 13 red
cows.
The steer calves have green ear tags, the heifer calves
have yellow ear tags, and the calves aren’t branded.
Anyone with any information about the cattle thefts is

LANE REALTY

For the most exposure that you deserve in the marketing of
your farm or ranch property – Contact your local agent:

B

K

FLETCHER

LANE REALTY

Saskatchewan’s Farm & Ranch Specialists ™
WITH OVER 39 YEARS IN THE BUSINESS!
“Now representing purchasers from across Canada and overseas!”

www.lanerealty.com
IMATE A
G
LT
U

U

U
SE

RVIC

ES

17:1c

The bar over TE brand that
the stolen cattle will have.

FAMILY FARMS

JASON BEUTLER (306) 735-7811

Ph: (306) 569-3380 • E-mail: lanerealtycorp@sasktel.net

asked to call Moosomin RCMP AT 306-435-3361 or Saskatchewan Crimestoppers at 1-800-222-TIPS (8477).

MEAT SALES
BARRY

KENT

306-434-6046

306-435-6040

Marek Zdunczyk

Booking Spring
Acres Now!
VR CAPABLE

CUS TOM FERTILIZER FLOATING

306-434-9543

Doug’s
Mobile Service Ltd.
SAFETY INSPECTION & REPAIR SHOP
Full line of Truck/Trailer Parts
Hwy. #3 East • Melita, MB

(204) 522-8451
FREIGHTLINER ASSOCIATE PARTS DEALER

306-435-1717
Moosomin, SK

CARS | TRUCKS | ENGINES
TRANSMISSIONS | HORSE TRAILERS
AGRICULTURE & CONSTRUCTION EQUIPMENT
AIR CONDITIONING | SCANS
WHEEL ALIGNMENTS | BOATS
TIRE REPAIRS & SALES

GRAZE YEAR ROUND
BUY NOW
FOR EARLY
BOOKING
DISCOUNTS!

Union Forage

Perennial Forages | Annual Forages
High Performance Alfalfa | Hybrid Fall Rye

Toll Free: 1-877-COW-CHOW WWW.UNIONFORAGE.COM
Ben Stuart 780-888-7303 | Graeme Finn 403-312-2240 | Grant Lastiwka 403-350-6394
Trevor
Green
- Moosomin,
SK | 306-435-7862
Roger Meyers
306-221-1558
| Mark McNinch 306-845-8036
Mike Witt 250-558-9577
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USask researchers awarded funding
to improve agriculture practices
BY ROB PAUL
quality control of agroLOCAL JOURNALISM
nomic traits, in addition to
INITIATIVE REPORTER
connecting this material to
Eighteen wide-ranging
the Cannabinoid Research
University of SaskatchInitiative of Saskatchewan
ewan (USask) crop reIRU VFLHQWLÀFDOO\ EDVHG
search projects have been
studies on applications to
awarded a total of nearly
human health.
$5.8 million through Sas• +HDGLQJ RͿ GLVHDVH LQ
katchewan’s Agriculture
ZKHDW   ,Q WZR
Development Fund (ADF),
projects, wheat breeder
a program jointly supportCurtis Pozniak will take
ed by the federal and proaim at protecting wheat
vincial governments and
crops from fungal pathosupplemented by industry
gens by identifying novel
partners.
disease resistance in wheat
Innovative research into
strains from around the
disease resistant and nutriworld, and by pinpointing
tious crops, human health
the mechanisms used by
applications of cannabis,
Fusarium head blight—the
biodegradable
plastics
most serious disease afmade of plants, and tracfecting wheat production
ing the carbon footprint of
in Canada—to overcome
an agricultural operation
wheat’s defences.
arsenic
are among the USask proj• Removing
with agricultural waste
ects supported by the pro 
(QJLQHHULQJ
gram, which also attracted
USask plant scientist Dr. Kristin Bett was awarded $1.4 million in funding for two projects,
researcher Jafar Soltan
almost $1.9 million in total
one focused on improving lentil quality and the other developing bean varieties (credit: Debra
is testing the use of lowindustry funding for the
value agriculture resiteams.
Marshall Photography).
due—such as straw and
“This major investment
ers.
meal
from
canola, barley, wheat,
in USask research is indicative of the key
2. Developing high-yielding, diseaseOther innovative crop-related projects
and mustard—to transform it into
role the university plays in growing Sastolerant dry bean varieties. The re- with potential economic impact include:
high-value
adsorbents
that remove
katchewan’s capacity as a world leader in
sults will provide new, high-value
• Finding plant-based climate-friendarsenic from mining wastewater.
the agricultural sector,” said USask Vicepulse crop options that are wellO\DOWHUQDWLYHVWRSODVWLFV  
Soltan and his team of experts will
President Research Karen Chad. “The
suited to irrigation.
Plant scientist Martin Reaney’s
engage in research using the Canaadoption of new agricultural technologies
• Developing high-yielding chickresearch aims to create carbondian Light Source synchrotron and
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peas: Plant researcher Bunyamin
neutral, biodegradable plastics
a pilot project that simultaneously
products has the potential for real-life
7DU·DQ ZLOO XVH  IURP$')
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kabuli chickpea varieties suited to
ODQGÀOOV 5HDQH\ LV 6DVNDWFKHZDQ
The ADF program is supported through
Western Canada. The results will
agriculture ministry’s Strategic
The
18 USask projects attracted a total
the Canadian Agricultural Partnership, a
lead to new chickpea varieties, benResearch Program Chair in Lipid
of almost $1.9 million from a wide range
ÀYH\HDU PLOOLRQ LQYHVWPHQW E\ WKH
HÀWWLQJ 6DVNDWFKHZDQ·V SURGXFHUV
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of
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and agencies including
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• Measuring the carbon footprint of
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disease threatening chickpea promicrometeorological techniques to ewan Canola Development Commission
  $OEHUWD :KHDW &RPPLVVLRQ
awarded to USask.
duction across Western Canada.
measure greenhouse gases year  WKH 0DQLWRED &URS $OOLDQFH
Major USask projects awarded funding
• Breeding healthy peas for Western
round and determine the net car  DQG WKH 6DVNDWFKHZDQ 2DW 'Hinclude:
Canada: Tom Warkentin, Saskatchebon footprint of a canola-cereal ro• Strengthening pulse crops in the
wan agriculture ministry’s Strategic
WDWLRQ 7KLV W\SH RI ÀHOGVFDOH GDWD YHORSPHQW&RPPLVVLRQ  
ÀHOG DQG EH\RQG 0RUH WKDQ 
Research Program Chair in Pulse
is needed to help the industry move
million has been awarded from the
Crop Breeding and Genetics, was
forward in a carbon-based market- Crop research
ADF program to USask researcher
awarded the largest single-study
place.
to increase
Kirstin Bett for two projects:
award from ADF this year—more
• Solidifying cannabis as a Saskatchefﬁciency
1. Improving lentil quality and nuWKDQ ³WR GHYHORS KLJK
HZDQ SURGXFW   3ODQW UHTwo of USask researcher Dr. Kristin
tritional value by borrowing traits
yielding, root-rot-resistant pea varisearcher Tim Sharbel will study the
%HWW·VSURMHFWVUHFHLYHGRYHUPLOOLRQLQ
from wild lentils and developing
eties. Root rot, a disease widespread
genetics of a cannabis seed matefunding through Saskatchewan’s Agriculnew computerized imaging techacross Western Canada caused by a
rial collection owned by Konetics,
ture Development Fund (ADF) with both
nology to target desirable seed
combination of fungus and other
a company with ties to the Sasfocused on examining crops and learning
characteristics. The results will lead
pathogens, can destroy as much as
katchewan market. The goal is to
PRUH DERXW WKHLU WUDLWV WR GHYHORS GLͿHUto higher value lentils, and access to
 SHU FHQW RI D IDUPHU·V FURS GXUstrengthen the cannabis industry
ing varieties.
new, specialty markets for producing a wet year.
in the province through vigorous
Continued on page B10 

THE SOLUTION TO REDUCING - ELIMINATING - PREVENTING CLUBROOT DISEASE IS IN YOUR SOIL

SOIL
Health

maximize your
fertilizer efficiency

SEED
Dressing

enhance germination
and early growth

FOLIAR
Fertilizer
correct nutrient
deficiencies and
fight stresses

*CROP AID PLUSTM bio-stimulant activates and promotes speciﬁc soil micro-organisms
responsible for reducing and eliminating Clubroot spore numbers while maintaining plant
growth and yield under Clubroot disease pressure
Research conducted by the University of Alberta, Department of Agricultural, Food and Nutritional Science

cropaidnutrition.com | 1-866-249-0666
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USask researchers awarded funding to improve ag practices
Continued from page B9
“The big one is called EVOLVES (Value of Lentil Variation for Ecosystem Survival), it’s a lentil Genome Canada
grant that we received just over a year ago and this is the
provincial contribution to that larger $7.5 million project
that we’re running. It’s a followup to a previous Genome
Canada project we had that ADF also co-funded, and so
the new one has got a genomic component, but what’s
more interesting to the general public is that the genomic
part of it all has to do with quality traits.
“The idea being that we need to stay ahead—there’s a
whole issue in Kazakstan where they’re basically pilfering our genetics and then selling to our customers at a
lower price because they’re closer. To get away from that,
the idea of being in a position to stay ahead of them with
quality genetics, but also start to look more at instead of
bulk shipping focusing more on value added aspects. Can
we develop the genetic know-how to very quickly and
nimbly put together packages of genes in a variety that
would give you the right size, shape, colour, B vitamin
SURÀOHSURWHLQFRQWHQW³WKHUH·VDZKROHUDQJHRIGLͿHUent traits that we’re interested in look at the underlying
genetics for.”
With the project studying lentils, Bett says they want
to get a better understanding of the crop’s makeup so
they’re able to know earlier how it will develop and what
type of quality it will be, therefore making the process
PRUHHFLHQW

“The overall goal is to look at phenotyping and geQRW\SLQJµ VKH VDLG 3KHQRW\SLQJ LV ORRNLQJ DW GLͿHUHQW
characteristics of a diverse set of lines. So we’re looking at
that, but we also have the underlying genotypic information.
“We’re sequencing genomes so that we know all the
genes that are in these and the idea is that we hope to
take the phenotype and using fancy math you can put the
two together and try to identify the region of the genome
that contain genes that are controlling those traits. For instance, in lentils you can have yellow or red on the inside
and that’s a single gene—we’ve known that forever—but
FDQZHÀJXUHRXWZKDWLVLVWKDWFRQWUROVWKDWJHQHWLFDOO\"
“It’s not super critical, but what it will do is then allow
XVWRÀJXUHRXWKRZWRJHWUHGGHUOHQWLOVEHFDXVHWKHSDVta industry wants them to be super dark red, they don’t
want the yellow/orange, they only want red. So can we
ÀJXUHRXWKRZWRJHWUHDOO\UHGOHQWLOV"
“Plant breeding is a long process, but if we can shorten
the time frame to developing varieties that have the traits
that the buyers are interested in—one way would be using molecular markers and the actual genotype rather just
what it looks like to be a little bit quicker.
´:HFDQVFUHHQPDWHULDOHDUO\RQDQGJHWULGRIWKHVWXͿ
that will be garbage. Basically our whole game is to throw
DZD\WKHEDGVWXͿ³WKHVRRQHU\RXFDQWKURZDZD\WKH
EDGVWXͿWKHEHWWHUEHFDXVH\RX·UHQRWZDVWLQJDQ\RWKHU
UHVRXUFHVRQLWDQGWKHQ\RXFDQIRFXV\RXUHͿRUWVRQWKH
ones that are good and then maybe you can segregate for
other traits you don’t know about and then you can pick
IURP DPRQJVW WKRVH (FLHQF\ LV WKH ZKROH JRDO³ZH
ZDQW WR LQFUHDVH WKH HFLHQF\ DQG HͿHFWLYHQHVV RI WKH
breeding program.”
The government funding was vital to moving the lentil
project forward and Bett couldn’t be happier.
“If we hadn’t gotten this then not only would we have
been out that amount of money, but we’d actually be out
twice as much because with Genome Canada you have
WRÀQGSHUFHQWRIWKHIXQGLQJµVKHVDLG´:HZRXOG
KDYHEHHQRXWEDVLFDOO\PLOOLRQQRWMXVWWKH
for this project. So it’s a big deal, you don’t know how

much dancing went on the day we found out about it!”
With the bean project funding, Betts is hoping through
research they’ll be able to breed crop varieties that are
higher quality and without the funding the project never
would have gone forward.
“Our other project has to do with breeding,” she said.
“We actually had three of them come to our department—
bean breeding, pea breeding, and chickpea breeding. We
used to be funded up front by Sask Pulse Growers and
in exchange they would get royalty-free varieties and
there’s biological reason as to why it was set up that
ZD\ SOXV \HDUV DJR %XW WKDW PRGHO LVQ·W DV HͿHFWLYH
nowadays and there’s more encouragement to have other
players involved so we’re switching to a model where the
varieties will be royalty barring possibly, depending on
who’s partnering with us in the future.
“What we need is transition funding in order to get
onto a new model and I think in all cases 75 per cent is
ADF funding and the rest of the 25 per cent in my case
is coming from Sask Pulse Growers. I would have had
to shut the breeding program down without the funding.
We don’t have incoming funds at the moment because everything was royalty-free before—we do get some from
international sales, but not enough to run the program so
it was important to get this.”

BICK’S ELKHORN
ELKHORN, MB | 204-851-0666

• Towing
• CAA & More
• Washroom Rentals,
JobJon and PortaPots
• Gen Sets
• Ofﬁce Trailers
• Septic Trucks
• Water Haulling

Fully Licensed
Shop
204-845-1003
Big & Small Repairs
Safeties
All Tires
Diesel Performance
All Accessories

Designing resilience into
your farm operation
BY KIERAN BRETT
/RRNLQJDKHDGWRVRPH&DQDGLDQIDUPSURGXFHUV
DUHZUHVWOLQJZLWKWKHLUUHODWLRQVKLSZLWKULVN:KLOH
was the year of Covid-19, recent years have also focused
attention on risks associated with climate change, tradepartner disagreements and changing consumer demands.
+RZFDQSURGXFHUVGHDOZLWKULVNLQFKDOOHQJLQJWLPHV"
Eric Olson, national lead of farm management consultLQJZLWKDFFRXQWLQJDQGDGYLVRU\ÀUP013VD\VPDQ\
clients wonder about this topic. Olson advocates an approach to risk management planning that starts with asking, exploring and answering these four questions.
What’s your tolerance for risk?
“The reality is, the business of farming is risky,” Olson
says. “Farmers are used to risk and have more tolerance
for it than most people in society. Among farmers as a
JURXS WKRXJK GLͿHUHQW SHRSOH KDYH GLͿHUHQW FRPIRUW
levels. That’s a good place to start the discussion.”
What risk are you most concerned about?
It could be a major drop in market prices, a no-crop
year for grain farmers or a serious disease outbreak for
livestock producers. And it could be more than one risk
coming up at the same time. Is this risk part of a regular
cyclical downturn, or is it a once-in-a-generation disasWHU"+RZOLNHO\GR\RXWKLQNLWLVWRRFFXUDQGKRZEDG
ZRXOGWKLQJVJHWLILWGLG"
What tools are available?
'LͿHUHQWVHFWRUVDQGSURYLQFHVKDYHGLͿHUHQWULVNPDQagement tools for farmers to access. Being aware of what’s
available is important. Would the tools address the risks
\RXLGHQWLÀHG"7RROVLQFOXGHSURJUDPVOLNH$JUL6WDELOLW\
crop insurance or forward-pricing to reduce price risk.
How would you cover a revenue shortfall?
´7KHVKRUWIDOOLVWKHGLͿHUHQFHEHWZHHQ\RXUH[SHQVHV
and what the risk management tools will bring in,” Olson
says. “That is what you need to be able to fund out of
your operation.”
7KH GLVFXVVLRQ WKHQ WXUQV WR FDVK ÁRZ DQG ZRUNLQJ
capital. If the farm has enough liquidity, or can sell surplus assets readily, it can weather whatever risk the producer envisions. If the funding shortfall can’t be met, the
farm business would have a big problem. This gap can be
addressed in the coming years, with resilience-building
prioritized in farm decision-making. In the short term,
being able to access a line of credit or other emergency
ÀQDQFLQJFDQKHOSWKHEXVLQHVVJHWWKURXJKWRXJKWLPHV
“We want to empower our clients to make good deciVLRQVZLWKDOOWKHLQIRUPDWLRQDWWKHLUÀQJHUWLSVµ2OVRQ
says. “Things are challenging for many farmers right
now, but they can take steps to bullet-proof their operation over time.”

CX
25 HP

%

0

UP TO

Financing*

72
Months

$

UP TO

3000

Cash Back* (T-L-B )
on select models

Universe Satellite Sales
520 Railway Ave | Rocanville, SK

306.645.2669
www.universesatellite.com

.,27,FRP

*Offer available November 1, 2020 – January 31, 2021. Rebates and/or financing based on the purchase of eligible equipment defined in promotional program. Pricing and rebates in CAD dollars. Additional fees including, but not limited
to, taxes, freight, setup and delivery charges may apply. Financing must be through DLL using one of the available financing options. Financing is subject to credit approval. Customers must take delivery prior to the end of the program
period. Some customers will not qualify. Some restrictions apply. Offer available on new equipment only. Prior purchases are not eligible. Offer valid only at participating Dealers. Offer subject to change without notice. See your dealer
for details. 6 Year Warranty for Non-Commercial, residential use only. 6 Year Warranty applies to CS, CK10, DK10 and NX model KIOTI tractors and must be purchased and registered between September 1, 2016 – January 31, 2021. Offer
valid only at participating Dealers. Offer subject to change without notice. See your dealer for details. © 2020 KIOTI Tractor Company a Division of Daedong-USA, Inc.
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Lentils first breakthrough in CDC
history of re-shaping Prairie agriculture
BY KATHY FITZPATRICK
It’s hard to imagine what Saskatchewan’s pulse industry would be like today if the University of Saskatchewan’s Crop Development Centre (CDC) had never been
created.
The CDC has “played a very important role in helping
to foster the growth of the sector here in Saskatchewan,”
said Carl Potts, executive director of Saskatchewan Pulse
Growers (SPG).
Lentils, an inexpensive and nutritious source of protein,
are Exhibit A in this success story. Nearly all the country’s
production comes from Saskatchewan, and Canada is the
world’s top producer and exporter.
2020 was a banner year for lentils: the volume of Saskatchewan’s lentil production shot up by almost 26 per
cent over the previous year, overtaking oats, while seeded
acres of lentil increased by more than 12 per cent.
But when pea breeder Al Slinkard arrived at the CDC
in 1972, lentils were almost unheard of as a viable crop
for Saskatchewan. Slinkard stood that notion on its head,
and for that he was bestowed with numerous awards. In
November of 2020, he became an honourary member of
the Order of Canada.
When Slinkard arrived from the University of Idaho, a
global wheat surplus had driven prices down and there
was a need to diversify. Slinkard learned of a couple of
Saskatchewan farmers who had tried growing lentils unsuccessfully. On top of that, the price was “ridiculous”,
Slinkard recalled: four cents per pound.
But in 1978, the year the Laird lentil Slinkard developed
was released, the Palouse area straddling Washington
DQG ,GDKR VWDWHV VXͿHUHG DQ ´XQSUHFHGHQWHG GURXJKWµ
he said. Buyers turned to Saskatchewan, and the average
price shot up to 35 cents per pound.
Bruce Cheston, a farmer in the Grand Coulee area west
RI5HJLQDKDGJURZQWZRÀHOGVRIOHQWLOVZLWKD\LHOGRI
1,800 pounds per acre, grossing more than $600 an acre,
whereas the wheat grower across the road (would be)
“lucky to get $100,” Slinkard said.
That winter Slinkard criss-crossed the province giving
WDONVWRIDUPHUVWKUHHRUIRXUWLPHVDZHHNÀQGLQJDQHDger audience. By the late 1980’s, Slinkard was able to report that the Laird lentil “is the most widely grown lentil
variety in the world.”
The large-seeded Laird was quickly followed by Eston,
a small-seeded green lentil, released in 1980.
Producers threw their support behind the CDC.
“Growers at the time recognized that in order to have a
successful and growing industry, they needed to make investments in support of breeding,” Potts said. Since 1997,

Research and innovation by USask scientists
Crop Development Centre molecular pulse
has been the key to Canada’s global success breeder Dr. Kirsten Bett and pulse pathologist
in pulse crops, with a great measure of credit Dr. Sabine Banniza examine lentil plants growgoing to Al Slinkard who paved the way.
ing at the College of Agriculture and Bioresources greenhouses.
SPG has invested more than $60 million at the CDC in
support of plant breeding and related research including
genomics.
Today, not only does Saskatchewan’s pulse industry enjoy global reach, so does the CDC’s ongoing research into
pulse crops.
An international team led by CDC plant scientist Kirstin Bett has developed a model for predicting which lentil
varieties are most likely to thrive in new production environments. It’s vital information for producers and breeders as they strive to address climate change and feed the
world’s growing appetite for inexpensive plant-based
protein.
Working with universities and organizations around
the world, the team planted 324 varieties in nine production hotspots throughout North America, South Asia, and
WKH0HGLWHUUDQHDQ7KHÀQGLQJVKDYHEHHQSXEOLVKHGLQ
2020 in the journal Plants, People, Planet.
The CDC’s Bett and Bert Vandenberg are also working
with the genomic big data company NRGene, based in
,VUDHOEXWZLWKDQRFHLQ6DVNDWRRQWRVHTXHQFHVHYHUDO
of the world’s major crops.

In 2017, the partners reported they have successfully
sequenced two wild lentil genomes, information that
ZLOO IXUWKHU EUHHGLQJ HͿRUWV WR HQKDQFH \LHOG DQG TXDOity. That work is part of a $7.9-million Genome Canadafunded project to apply genomics to “innovation in the
lentil economy.”
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Life down on the farm
I don’t understand how painlessly this could have happened but we have made it (nearly) through the entire
ÀUVWPRQWKRIWKH\HDUUDWKHUTXLFNO\RUVRLWVHHPV+RZ
can that be? We are Covid-19-stressed, Covid-19-unableto-gather and Covid-19-don’t-go-anywhere, yet still, the
GD\V JR E\ DQG WKRVH GD\V EHFRPH ZHHNV DQG YRLOD
0RQWKHQGLVRQWKHKRUL]RQ
'RQ·WJHWPHZURQJ,XQGHUVWDQGWKLVLVQ·WWKHFDVHIRU
HYHU\RQH²LWFDQEHDUHDOVWUXJJOHLQWLPHVOLNHWKLVWRVWD\
on the cheery side of life, especially at this time of year;
I too miss family get-togethers around my dining room
WDEOHMXVWOLNHHYHU\RQHHOVH,WRRPLVVEHLQJDEOHWRSODQD
PLQLYDFD\RUDELJRQHIRUWKDWPDWWHU7KHUHKDYHKRZever, been some really good times with small groups of
IDPLO\DWWKHWRERJJDQLQJKLOORUDWWKHÀUHSLWDWWKHFUHHN
RUOLNHODVWZHHNLQ.LSOLQJDWWKHRXWGRRUVNDWLQJULQN
Such was the case the other day in fact, when I met my
GDXJKWHU WKHUH DQG VDW DURXQG WKH ÀUH ZLWK RQH RI P\
granddaughters as her two cousins spent the afternoon
VNDWLQJDQGVSLQQLQJRQWKHLFH$ZDUPÀUHKRWFKRFRODWHDQGVQDFNVPDGHIRUDPRVWHQMR\DEOHDIWHUQRRQHYHQ
WKRXJK,PXVWDGPLW,KDGDELWRIWURXEOHJHWWLQJWKHÀUH
JRLQJ$V,OLW\HWDQRWKHUPDWFK,ZDVUHPLQGHGRIRQH
of my playschool students many years ago who, at the
DJH RI WKUHH UHVSRQGHG WR P\ TXHVWLRQ DERXW ZKDW WKH
ÀUVWWKLQJZHZRXOGQHHGWRVWDUWDÀUH([SHFWLQJWRKHDU
“wood” or “logs,” I had to try very hard not to laugh
when this wee little blonde-haired girl with the hugest
VPLOHLPPHGLDWHO\VKRXWHGRXWWKHDQVZHU´JDVµ,FDQ·W
VD\,ZDVQ·WZLVKLQJIRUVRPHDFFHOHUDWHGXULQJP\ÀUH
VWDUWLQJVWUXJJOHZLWKWKHYHU\GDPSVQRZFRYHUHGORJV
$IWHURQHHQWLUHUROORISDSHUWRZHOWKDW,KDSSHQHGWR
ÀQGLQWKHWUXFNDQGDIWHUQHDUO\HYHU\PDWFKLQWKHERRN
ZDVXVHGXS,VWLOOZDVQ·WKDYLQJPXFKOXFN0\JUDQGGDXJKWHU  ZDVVLWWLQJDFURVVIURPPHZRUNLQJRQKHU
+VSHHFKLQDFRLOQRWHERRNVR,DVNHGLI,FRXOGERUURZ
WKH QRWHERRN WXUQHG LW WRZDUG WKH EDFN DQG ULSSHG WKH
ODVWWKUHHRUIRXUSDJHVRXWRIWKHERRN7KHVKRFNHGORRN
RQKHUIDFHVDLGLWDOO,KDGMXVWWRUQKHU+VSHHFKRXW
RIWKHERRN
´,DPVRVRUU\,QHYHUHYHQORRNHGµ,VDLGEXPEOLQJ
my way through my apology amid my impromptu tearLQJRXWRIWKHSDJHV,KDYHQRLGHDRIFRXUVHKRZKHU
speech reads now but I wouldn’t be surprised if it starts
RXWOLNHWKLV´,ZDVZDWFKLQJP\FRXVLQVVNDWHDQGZDV
ZRUNLQJRQP\+VSHHFKRQHDIWHUQRRQDWWKHRXWGRRU
ULQNZKLOHP\$XQWLHDQGP\*UDQGPDWULHGWRJHWDÀUH
VWDUWHGZKHQDOORIWKHVXGGHQP\*UDQGPDWRUHP\+
VSHHFKRXWRIP\QRWHERRNDQGWKUHZLWRQWKHÀUHµ
(YHQWXDOO\ZLWKWKHÀUHJRLQJDQGWKHPDUVKPDOORZV
ready for roasting, my granddaughter, continuing to
ZRUNRQKHUVSHHFKWROGXVLWZDVDELWRIDEXPPHUWKDW
VKHKDGKDGWRVHOOKHUFRZ IRUPHU+FDOI 3ULQFHVV
´:K\ GLG \RX VHOO 3ULQFHVV´ P\ GDXJKWHU DVNHG KHU
QLHFH´%HFDXVHVKHZDVRSHQµZDVWKHUHVSRQVH´2SHQ"µ

my daughter responded, “what do you mean open?”
$WWKDWSRLQWWKLV\RXQJ+·HUDQG,DEVROXWHO\ORVWLW
+RZFRXOG,KDYHUDLVHGP\GDXJKWHURQWKHIDUPRQO\
WRKHDUVXFKDTXHVWLRQIURPKHU7REHIDLUZHZHUHJUDLQ
IDUPHUVDQGGLGQ·WJHWDQ\FDWWOHXQWLODIWHUWKHNLGVZHUH
JURZQDQGJRQHIURPKRPH%XWVWLOO
$V WKH ÀQHU GHWDLOV RI ´RSHQQHVVµ ZHUH H[SODLQHG WR
WKLV PRWKHU RI WKUHH , FRXOGQ·W KHOS EXW WKLQN RI KRZ
IDUPNQRZOHGJHE\RVPRVLVMXVWVHHPVWRRFFXUQDWXUDOO\
ZKHQ\RXDUHD´FDWWOHIDUPNLGµ
2XUFKDWWHUFRQWLQXHGDQG,DVNHGKRZHJJJDWKHULQJ
ZDVJRLQJRXWDWWKHIDUP7KHDQVZHUIURPP\´IDUPµ
JUDQGGDXJKWHU ZHQW VRPHWKLQJ OLNH WKLV ´, GRQ·W NQRZ
how many we get every day,” she said, “I don’t go in
WKHUHQRWZLWK-RHLQWKHUHµ$KKKK-RHWKHURRVWHUWKH
KXVEDQGRI=RHWKHYHU\UHDVRQ,GRQ·WJRLQWKHFKLFNHQ
KRXVH 7KDW URRVWHU LV FUD]\ , GLG KRZHYHU JR LQWR WKH
FKLFNHQKRXVHZLWKP\FDPHUDWKHRWKHUGD\ DVVXJJHVWHG E\ P\ KXVEDQG ZKR KDG EHHQ LQ WKHUH HDUOLHU $QG
WKHUH VLWWLQJ XS LQ WKH UDIWHUV RI WKH OLWWOH FKLFNHQ FRRS
ZDVDQRZO,DWÀUVWWKRXJKWLWZDVDSODVWLFRZOSODFHG
XSWKHUHE\WKHWZLQVIRUZKDWHYHUUHDVRQ7KDWZDVXQWLO
LW ÁHZ RXW WKURXJK WKH GRRU , ZDV VWDQGLQJ LQ :KHZ
1HDUO\WRRNPHRXWEXWDTXLFNPRYHRQP\SDUWPHDQW
RQO\ KLV ZLQJV EUXVKHG P\ VKRXOGHU 7KDW ZDV D FORVH
EUXVKZLWKIHDWKHUVOHWPHWHOO\RX
7KH PRQWK RI -DQXDU\ LV QRW RQO\ D GDUNHU GUHDULHU
colder (usually), windier month, it is also the month of
WU\LQJ WR ÀQLVK XS \HDUHQG ERRNV LQ P\ FDVH IRU RXU
IDUP DQG IRU P\ JUDSKLF DUWV GHVLJQ EXVLQHVV , VKRXOG
FODULI\ 7HFKQLFDOO\ -DQXDU\ LV WKH PRQWK 6RPHWLPHV LW
HQGVXSEHLQJPRUH0DUFKLVK
7KLVSDVW\HDUEHWZHHQKLSVXUJHU\UHFRYHU\DQG9RYLGDQGFRQVHTXHQWO\LWVWLPHSURGXFLQJHͿHFW,KDYH
SURXGO\EHHQDEOHWRVD\HYHU\PRQWK´0\IDUPERRNV
DUHXSWRGDWHµ$QGVRDURXQGWKHÀUVWRI-DQXDU\ZLWK
WKH &KULVWPDV WUHH DOUHDG\ WDNHQ GRZQ DQG WKH GHFRUDWLRQVDOOQHDWO\VWRUHGDZD\,FRQWLQXHGZRUNLQJRQWKH
ERRNVGHWHUPLQHGWRVXUSULVHP\DFFRXQWDQWZLWKD)HE-

UXDU\DSSRLQWPHQWDVRSSRVHGWRDQ$SULORQH+H
ZDVJRLQJWREHDPD]HG
,WMXVWVRKDSSHQHGKRZHYHUWKDWDV,ZDVPDNLQJP\
'HFHPEHU HQWULHV WKH SRZHU ÁLFNHUHG IRU D QDQRVHFRQG
DQG,KDGWRUHERRWP\FRPSXWHU0\ROGROGFRPSXWHU
that has one thing left on it–the old, used-since-forever
DFFRXQWLQJSURJUDPRQZKLFKP\IDUPERRNVKDYHEHHQ
VWRUHG IRUHYHU 1RW EDFNHG XS QRW WKDW LW PDWWHUHG EHcause did the power surge fry my computer? Nope, it is
MXVWÀQH<RXVKRXOGVHHP\DFFRXQWLQJSURJUDPWKRXJK
%HHSEHHSEHHS4XLFNERRNVKDVHQFRXQWHUHGDIDWDOHUURU)DWDO"6HULRXVO\,VD\WRP\VHOIIDWDO"
$FDOOWRP\WHFKJX\QHWVPH´1R'RQQD,GRQ·WWKLQN
the laying on of hands is going to restore your program to
\RXµ2ND\VRWKDW·VQRWTXLWHZKDWKHVDLGEXW\RXJHW
P\SRLQW$QGKHZDVULJKW1RDPRXQWRIUHVWVHHPVWR
DLGLQWKHUHFRYHU\RIWKLVSURJUDP
´<RXNQRZµ,VDLGWRP\KXVEDQG´LW·VWLPHIRUXVWR
VWHS LQWR WKH QH[W FHQWXU\ DQG SXUFKDVH DQ RQOLQH VXEVFULSWLRQWRGRRXUIDUPERRNVRQ7KHPRQWKO\FRVWLVQ·W
H[RUELWDQWµ,VD\DV,FULQJH QRWORYLQJWKDWHYHUODVWLQJ
PRQWKO\FKDUJHWRP\FUHGLWFDUG 0\ROGSURJUDPSUREDEO\ FRVW PH D KXQGUHG EXFNV WRWDO DQG KDV VHUYHG PH
ZHOOIRUVRPH\HDUV
%HLQJ WKDW GRLQJ XS WKH ERRNV DQG ÀOLQJ LQFRPH WD[
LVQ·W H[DFWO\ RSWLRQDO , KLW WKH ´SXUFKDVH QRZµ EXWWRQ
NQRZLQJ,ZDVJRLQJWRKDWHVHWWLQJXSDQHZSURJUDP
$QG,DP1RWRQO\WKDWEXW,ZDVUHDOO\LWFKLQJIRUD3HSsi, though I have pretty much renounced it totally for the
SDVW\HDU$QGHYHU\WLPH,RSHQWKDWQHZ4%SURJUDP,
ZDQW WR UHDFK IRU DQ LFHFROG VZHHW FDͿHLQHÀOOHG FDQ
,W·VDJRRGWKLQJ,GUDZWKHOLQHDWGULYLQJWZREORFNVWR
WKHVWRUHWRJHWRQH
7KLV&RYLGORFNGRZQEXVLQHVVKDVFDXVHGXVWREH
creative, not in a how-can-I-get-away-with-something
manner, but in how can we connect in outdoor ways with
DFRXSOHRIRWKHUVDWDGLVWDQFHDURXQGDÀUH,W·VQRWLGHal but it is what it is and though I hate everything about it,
I am willing also to do my part to the best of my ability to
KHOSNHHSP\IDPLO\DQGP\FRPPXQLW\VDIH
$V WKH FDOYHV DUH QRZ FRPLQJ WKRXJK QRW LQ JUHDW
numbers since the herd has been downsized, I am eternally grateful that I am not living in a high-rise apartment
in some big city because it’s pretty sweet for me to be able
to hop in my half-ton and head out to the farm or the toERJJDQLQJKLOORUWKHFUHHNDQGHQMR\ZDWFKLQJWKHQHZERUQ FDOYHV RU WKH NLGV RQ WKH KLOO RU ZKDWHYHU WKH GD\
PD\EULQJ+HUH·VKRSLQJ\·DOODUHPDNLQJWKHEHVWRIWKLV
FKDOOHQJLQJWLPHLQRXUOLYHV8QWLOQH[WWLPHNHHSGRLQJ
what you do best and enjoying every blessing that comes
\RXUZD\

Right: The owl in the
chicken coop

Because farming is
ESSENTIAL
Above and left: Here
is a “farm” kid at our
tobogganing hill. Can
you tell by the Carharts and the calf
sleigh toboggan?
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CDC researcher Shuhua Zou works in the Crop Development Centre’s Grain Innovation Lab in Saskatoon. Her work supports the CDC’s
spring wheat and canaryseed breeding programs, led by Pierre Hucl.

Mandy Mac, researcher in the Barley and Oat Breeding program at
CDC, in the Grain Innovation Lab.

(Photo: David Stobbe for USask)

(Photo: David Stobbe for USask)

USask’s CDC celebrates
a half century of crop innovation
BY KATHY FITZPATRICK
A scan across the horizon reveals how
much Saskatchewan’s agricultural landscape has changed in half a century: milOLRQVRIDFUHVRIULSHQLQJOHQWLOVÀHOGVRI
VN\EOXHÁD[DQGVWXEEOHSRNLQJWKURXJK
VQRZ\H[SDQVHVUHDG\WRUHFHLYHVSULQJtime’s direct-seeded crop.
Much of the credit for all this goes to the
Crop Development Centre (CDC) at the
University of Saskatchewan’s College of
Agriculture and Bioresources. Launched
in 1971 to help producers diversify and
IDUP PRUH SURGXFWLYHO\ DQG SURÀWDEO\
the CDC celebrates its 50th anniversary
this year.
“Over half a century, our renowned
CDC research has supported producers
and agribusiness, helping to make the
province a world leader in agriculture,”
said USask Vice-President Research Karen
Chad.
The CDC has released more than 500
new crop varieties—an average of 100 for
each decade—which CDC Director Curtis Pozniak calls “remarkable.” It’s the
work of dedicated people in a research
FHQWUH WKDW WRGD\ LQFOXGHV RYHU  VWDͿ
DQGJUDGXDWHVWXGHQWVZLWKH[SHUWLVHQRW
only in plant breeding but also research
into crop diseases and end-use quality.
Depending on the crop, improved traits
include earlier maturity, higher yield, and
disease resistance. CDC research has substantially reduced the heavy metal cadmium taken up from the soil into durum
grain.
Saskatchewan now leads the world in
H[SRUWLQJ SHDV OHQWLOV DQG FKLFNSHDV³
staple foods in fast-growing countries
such as India, China, Bangladesh, and
northern Africa.
The CDC’s Pierre Hucl developed
WKH ÀUVW KDLUOHVV FDQDU\ VHHG ZKLFK KDV
helped make Saskatchewan the world’s
OHDGLQJ SURGXFHU DQG H[SRUWHU RI FDQDU\
VHHGZLWKH[SRUWVRIPLOOLRQD\HDU
And more recently, the CDC has led
some global science breakthroughs such
as cracking the wheat genetic code.
$FRPELQDWLRQRISODQWEUHHGLQJH[SHUtise, facilities and land—all in one place—
has made the CDC “the greatest plant
breeding and crop development organization ever established in Canada,” said
Emeritus Professor Gordon Rowland,
IRUPHU&'&GLUHFWRUDQGÁD[EUHHGHU86ask’s Western College of Veterinary Medicine.
&DUO 3RWWV H[HFXWLYH GLUHFWRU RI 6DVkatchewan Pulse Growers, stresses other
keys to the CDC’s success are committed
VFLHQWLVWV DQG VWDͿ FRQQHFWHG WR ´RQH RI
the strongest agricultural universities in
Canada” and centred in the country’s major grain-growing region.
Improved production practices such as
replacement of summer fallowing with
zero tillage was an unforeseen but welFRPH VSLQRͿ IRU SURGXFHUV &URS GLYHUVLÀFDWLRQ IURP 86DVNGHYHORSHG YDULHWies—as well as new seeding technologies
for precise seed and fertilizer placement—
VLJQLÀFDQWO\UHGXFHG6DVNDWFKHZDQDFUHage under summer fallow, increasing

seeded acreage by more than 40 per cent
since 1970.
The results have been three-fold: more
land being used to produce food, higher
returns for farmers, and more crop choices
for producers than ever before. Estimates
are that this decrease in fallow land alone
has had an impact on the Saskatchewan
HFRQRP\RIELOOLRQVLQFH
Over the years, the CDC’s impact has
been “enormous,” said former CDC director Bryan Harvey who developed, along
with Brian Rossnagel, the malting barley Harrington which became a leading
choice of North American producers.
)RU HYHU\  PLOOLRQ LQYHVWHG LQ &'&
plant breeding, producers saw a sevenfold return, according to the CDC’s 2016
economic impact report.
)URPWRSURGXFHUSURÀWDELOity across the three prairie provinces inFUHDVHGE\ELOOLRQ´DVDUHVXOWRI&'&
varieties provided to the marketplace,”
the 2016 report found. There is little doubt
the CDC continues to wield an impact of
this scale.
Along with investments from the Saskatchewan Ministry of Agriculture (avHUDJLQJPLOOLRQDQQXDOO\RYHUWKH
years preceding the report’s release), milOLRQVRIGROODUVLQSURGXFHUFKHFNRͿVUR\alties, research grants and breeding agreePHQWV ÁRZ LQ IURP LQGXVWU\ SURGXFHU
groups and government agencies, along
ZLWK VLJQLÀFDQW LQGLUHFW IXQGLQJ DQG LQfrastructure support from USask.
The report also highlighted the CDC’s
reach in terms of its basket of crops – bread
ZKHDWGXUXPEDUOH\RDWVÁD[ÀHOGSHDV
lentils, chickpeas, canary seed, and dry
beans. From 2011 to 2015, CDC varieties
DFFRXQWHG IRU  SHU FHQW RI WKH DFUHDJH
grown for these crops in the three prairie
provinces. Some crops clearly predomiQDWHGOHQWLOV SHUFHQWGU\SHDVSHU
FHQW ÁD[ VHHG  SHU FHQW FKLFNSHDV 
SHUFHQWDQGFDQDU\VHHGSHUFHQW 
The CDC has set a course for the future
with a new vision—to be “a world-class
crop improvement centre that delivers
crop genetics for society.”
In 2019-20, the centre carried out 116 reVHDUFKSURMHFWVZRUWKPRUHWKDQPLOOLRQ LQFOXGLQJ  PLOOLRQ IRU WZR ODUJH
Genome Canada projects involving lentil
and wheat.
CDC scientists are global leaders in
the application of genomic research to
crop improvement, having worked on sequencing the genomes of pea, chickpea,
RDWWHSDU\EHDQDQGÁD[JHQRPHV
Genome sequencing involves developing a DNA blueprint of the varieties used
in breeding. “This gives scientists and
breeders access to powerful DNA testing tools that can be used to improve efÀFLHQF\ LQ VHOHFWLRQµ 3R]QLDN VDLG )RU
instance, if breeders can identify a gene
that causes disease resistance, they can
WKHQGHYHORSD'1$WDJ ´DOLWWOHÀQJHUprint”) to select for that trait during cross
breeding and aid in creating new and better varieties.
Pozniak’s team and Andrew Sharpe of
the USask Global Institute for Food Se-

curity have played a key role in two major international consortia—one that sequenced the bread wheat genome, which
LV ÀYH WLPHV WKH VL]H RI WKH KXPDQ JHnome, and another that sequenced the entire genome of durum wheat, the source
of semolina for pasta.
In 2020, Pozniak led an international
consortium of 95 scientists that sequenced
 GLͿHUHQW ZKHDW YDULHWLHV EUHG DURXQG
the world—the most comprehensive atlas
of wheat genome sequences ever reported.
.RÀ$JEORUZKROHGWKH&'&IURP
to 2019, foresees the ongoing importance
of genomics as a platform for improving
crops like wheat. “I think the best is yet to
come,” he said.
Resistance to disease, pests and drought
remain important goals at the CDC, especially in the face of climate change. But

crops must also adapt to changing market demands, as world population rises
while consumers hold out for choices
that are healthier and more ecologically
sustainable. Crops must also evolve to
suit changing production and processing
methods.
“As plant breeders, we have a lot of
traits to consider and balance when creating new varieties,” Pozniak said.
It was a changing world that led to the
&'&·VFUHDWLRQLQWKHÀUVWSODFH,QWKHODWH
1960s, a global glut drove down the price
of wheat, the crop Saskatchewan farmers
relied on most heavily. This prairie farm
crisis provided the rationale for a bigger
push in agricultural research, particularly
in Saskatchewan which lacked a major
plant breeding centre.
Continued on page B14 
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USask’s CDC celebrates
a half century of crop innovation
Continued from page B13
In its 1971 funding application to the National Research
Council (NRC), the university made the case that with agricultural markets changing rapidly, prairie farmers had
to diversify and lessen their dependence on wheat, while
at the same time improving traditional crops (wheat and
barley in particular) to meet world demands.
Another driving factor was that the crop science department was searching for more money to conduct reVHDUFK KLUH VWDͿ DQG DWWUDFW JUDGXDWH VWXGHQWV *LYHQ
that Saskatchewan has almost half the arable crop land
in Canada, the crop science department was “way unGHUVWDͿHGIRUWKHUHVSRQVLELOLW\WKDWLWKDGµVDLG+DUYH\
QRWLQJWKHUHZHUHRQO\IRXUSHRSOHGRLQJÀHOGZRUN
More crop research was a tough sell in the midst of a
GHFOLQLQJZKHDWPDUNHW%XW+DUYH\SRLQWHGRXWWKHUHDO
risk in launching the CDC was the 15 or more years that
was typically required at that time to develop and launch
a new variety.
The NRC approved $455,100 over three years for reVHDUFK LQWR IHHG EDUOH\ ÀHOG SHDV DQG RWKHU QHZ FURSV
and spring and winter wheat. The Province agreed to
cover the $300,000 capital cost of the new crop science
ÀHOG ODERUDWRU\ FRPPLWWHG  DQQXDOO\ IRU WKH
ÀUVWWKUHH\HDUVDQGDJUHHGWRFRYHUWKH&'&·VRSHUDWLQJ
EXGJHWDIWHUWKH15&WHUPJUDQWH[SLUHG,Q86DVN
announced that an additional $100,000 had been set aside
for growth room facilities to be built that summer.
)LYH\HDUVODWHU)UHGULFN:HVOH\.HUQHQ·VODUJHJLIWRI
IDUPODQGWR86DVNOHGWRWKHFUHDWLRQRIWKH.HUQHQ&URS
Research Farm, another valuable resource for CDC crop
breeders. In the decades to follow, much more would be
invested by governments, industry and producer groups
in improved and expanded infrastructure.
7KH&'&ZDVLQLWLDOO\VWDͿHGZLWKVL[VFLHQWLVWVZRUNing on feed and food barley, peas, winter wheat, and a
few other areas. But some early game-changers released
in the late 1970s and through the 1980s established the
&'&·VUHSXWDWLRQQDWLRQDOO\DQGLQWHUQDWLRQDOO\
Skill and timing were the common elements that catapulted not only the green Laird lentil to market domiQDQFHEXWDOVR+DUULQJWRQWZRURZPDOWEDUOH\DQG9LP\
ÁD[,QDOOWKUHHFDVHVWKHLUVSHFWDFXODUVXFFHVVZDVXVKered in by superior traits, combined with events such as
droughts and crop failures of established varieties which
created demand for the newly released CDC varieties.
CDC varieties also helped Saskatchewan become CanaGD·VWRSSURGXFHURIOHQWLOVÁD[DQGSHDV2WKHUUHOHDVHV
LQFOXGHGWKHÀUVW&DQDGLDQKXOOHVVEDUOH\DQGQHZYDULeties of hard red spring wheat, durum, and faba beans, to
name a few.
0RUHUHFHQWO\&'&UHVHDUFKHUV%XQ\DPLQ7DU·DQDQG
Donna Lindsay have helped increase the genetic diversity of chickpeas through an international project that
provides plant breeders with access to thousands of seed
progeny from wild plants.
7KHFORVHZRUNLQJUHODWLRQVKLSEHWZHHQWKH&'&·VPDOW
barley breeders and the beer industry continues. Recently,
KHDGEDUOH\EUHHGHU$DURQ%HDWWLHOHGWKH´%RZ3URMHFWµ
featuring the new variety CDC Bow barley. Malted at the
0DNHU·V0DOWIDFLOLW\LQ5RVWKHUQFUDIWEUHZHUVLQ6DVkatoon and Regina were then challenged to create new
brews.
,QWKHPLGVWKHIRUDJHEUHHGLQJSURJUDPZKLFK
KDGEHJXQLQDW86DVNDQGODWHUPRYHGWR$JULFXOWXUHDQG$JUL)RRG&DQDGD·V6DVNDWFKHZDQ5HVHDUFKDQG
Development Centre, became part of the CDC. Bill Biligetu works on salt-tolerant forage grasses, important as
weather extremes become more common and producers
deal with high soil salinity.
Addressing crop disease has been a CDC priority. In
SODQWSDWKRORJLVW6DELQH%DQQL]DZDVDZDUGHGPRUH
than $1.3 million in Agricultural Development Fund for

projects looking at plant root health in pulse crops.
CDC scientists have also distinguished themselves as
mentors and teachers. Randy Kutcher, who developed a
quick and accurate method to quantify toxins in fusariXPLQIHFWHG JUDLQ ZDV UHFHQWO\ KRQRUHG ZLWK WKH 
North American Colleges and Teachers of Agriculture
Teaching Award of Merit.
Today, crop genetic improvement remains the cenWUHSLHFHRIWKH&'&·VZRUN$VWUDWHJLFUHVHDUFKSURJUDP
IRUWKHSHULRGOD\VRXWDPELWLRXVJRDOVIRFXVing on “improving the agronomic performance and the
food and nutritional quality characteristics of pulse crops,
FHUHDOVDQGÁD[IRUIRRGIHHGDQGLQGXVWULDOXVHVµ
/LQNHGWRWKLVLVWKHFRQWLQXLQJDLPIRUGLYHUVLÀFDWLRQ
to enable “development of new crop kinds, specialty varieties and market classes that add value and provide the
basis for value-added processing and marketing to speFLDOW\HQGXVHUVµ)RUH[DPSOH7RP:DUNHQWLQFHOHEUDWed for his ground-breaking work on pea breeding and genomics, is developing new soybean varieties suitable for
growing conditions across Western Canada.
Today, one thing in crop breeding remains unchanged—
LWVWLOOWDNHVWR\HDUVWRGHYHORSDQHZYDULHW\3R]niak embraces that challenge: peering into the future to
ÀJXUHRXWZKDWZLOOEHQH[WLQGHPDQGLVKHVD\V´ZKDW
PDNHVLWVRIXQµ
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DUGOUT REBATE

Farm and Ranch Water Infrastructure Program (FRWIP)
Government of Saskatchewan

Curtis Pozniak, wheat breeder and director of
the USask Crop Development Centre. (Photo:
Christina Weese)
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The new Saskatchewan Dugout Rebate Program details have
been announced. Please ﬁnd the link to the program information
and application forms below. The program continues to offer
rebates of 50% of the project cost, up to $50,000.00, for eligible
applicants. Deadline for this program is December 31, 2022.
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